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D1ORIAL .IOTTINGS

W\F. iake our New Year8 bow and sen'd our
ý'Christinas «rrcetingts to our readers and friends.,
Orace, n1crc3', peace, beloved; and blessings

.enurn<. Aien.'
Beinè > practical, and thie 1 éar Bouok being

liefore us8, iaking also our bow from a Congcrc--
gational press, expccting iinoreover to visit Vou
fortnighitly hienceforth, we ivill crive- oîu !ýew

Yer' adress, a denouiinationead -siiape and
scek to strike a note of advancc fori' 486. The.
Ye a.r Book sliail be our text, on wvhichi hi'va

'of preface we wpuld say thiat t1iough very late
in appearing, itp is worthy of it.s iramediate pre-
dlecessors. M-r. MW'arrine.r-iiis' pro ved. a worthy,
successor to the former iiost efficient editor,
Dr. Jackson.

Thue Sunclay sehool -stati*tic**l report, and -the
ecoiiith'ther-oni, present a new and iinpor-
*t.ant Leature, and %ve wouldl empha'de thie iin-
portance of seeuring literature ln the- sehools
bearinge the îipress. of our Oongrergational
hionses. This w&anot in a sectarîan spirit,
but because thie stern fact stares us in the face

*that if wve hiave any specifie ivitness to bear kis
distinct from sister denoniinations, Nve inust
.preserv e our identity oÉrbe"'l snuffed ouùt."

The year covered by the 17e«ir BRook reports
*appears to have witnessed a batckward .step,
tzhere, bein-g ten resignations ani remiovals
;1gainst seven ordlin;îtfions and in.taillations.'
This hiowever is more apparent tlian real, as,
a-n analysis would inake plain; nor inuist it be
overlooked that thiere have been tive new
churches organized, and ope re-organized;
ainong these we speci.%lly note thie one in St.
Th rlom*is, and the other ïi Wloodstock. More-
over the admirable sumnniary of our Statistical
Sccretary showvs a: substanitial gain ini the
ineiiibcrship of the churchies.

Our firiancial position oughit to bec under-
st.o<d. This we know is not a very invitin'
julbject, but one that wvill buchleer-f'lly faccd

by thiose who0se hieurtb tht(' Lordh1N touclied.
The reports ini connexion -%%ith tlié M i-ý.-;ona.ry'
Society and Uulleg<' descrve a car-efiul study.
Elere is the kety 14) thec future of thiu i1enomin-
ation; missmion work hy fiaitlifi1 men wviosh.11l
be able te teachi. No chluicll eaul aftbrd4 to bu
even luikewar-ii on tIYes.? -subjeets. Thei( churceh
that'shuts ont front its wvarîiest syim1athies
our home ni1sis and collegte ihvit.; to itself
spiritual dlecleu.sion, ani death. Let il 1)(
every one's interest to dIo somnething, 411d ail
difficultv willilisappear. Let us note7a thoughli
or two. An average attendance is reported
upon our' Sunday services of 1.4,500i Que eent*
per week front the;qe ýv'ouIl1 vield our Mission-
ary Society $ý,7,250, to, which if we add the 2)
per cent. fromn the.Colonia.l Missionary -Society.
w-e should have an increase this vear ýf $8, ï 0.
1Thiat would float us just now, and le.ss ivili
niake us bankrupt. Is one cent a Sunday'
from ail our f riends too, 1111eh1?

A vather spread-eagle error lia-s crept into
our YeUr Boole in the statistices regarding Con-
gregyational Colleges. Our's hieàdsthie list w:tlî
se!,ý professors!1 In turning to the page of
officers we find .qevern lnes, but our good friend
Dr. Stevenson is counitedl twice over. 'Well.
now vie have a kind of jealousy. in-finding our
excellent principal estirnated as Fannv .Fern
does wom.,n-doublei-you-O-nîan! Besides w'e
are not a11 professors. Alas, abzs 1 bit reafly

weaenot. However there -is lni -- ini odd
numbers and " we are erL1

TuEs' our Coliege. .A sixuilar allocation ocf
nicans would do iiiuchl, ver iuchiiel toward<s it-s
more thiorougrh equipmcnt. Th~le disadvantaý"
ini pleadingf for College w'ork is thnt the( reýsui-ts
are noV as apparent nuiiierically as wore <direct
churchi work; and yet we hesitte not lu sav-
ingr that'here Nve touchi that w'hich XInust gv
tone to our future. licrer our work li«is
stunt it, and our progress iS iinpe(ded, iïfo
staýyed. lit. the Véry beginning. The inipetus
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